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Sussex UCU and You

On 4 June we held a Redistributive

University Pay meeting, initiating a

positive collective vision of how to

redistribute the wealth of the

University in pursuit of a

sustainable and equitable future for

Sussex workers.

 

We have also been building

solidarities with university

grassroots justice campaigns

at Roehampton and Goldsmiths. To

this end, UCU Reps yesterday voted

to donate £200 to the hardship

fund for precarious teaching staff at

Goldsmiths who have been forced

into wildcat strike to defend their

jobs. We encourage you to support

their campaign.

Crisis Justice 

Welcome to your Sussex UCU Newsletter

This newsletter shares with you the work that Sussex UCU is doing on behalf
of members and for all staff and students at Sussex. If you have questions,

comments or want to get involved, please get in touch!   

The University Superannuation

Scheme (USS) announced, on 1 June,

it would divest from companies in

sectors deemed to be “financially

unstable”, including tobacco

manufacturing, thermal coal mining,

and controversial weapons. As of

February USS held £290m in tobacco

companies. 

 

This follows a long history of

member-driven engagement

by Ethics4USS supported by Share

Action. On 19 May USS voted against

Shell adopting climate targets. The 1

June announcement was made

because these sectors have become

"financially unstable" and not ethical

acceptability. 

 

Continued pressure on USS is needed

for more sweeping divestment.

USS Divestment

Last Friday we launched

the McGettigan Report, a

meticulous examination of Sussex's

financial position. The report

highlighted the fact that the

University holds £100m in loans

under whose terms it has to make a

net cash surplus of £12m every year.

This means it is unable to go into

cash deficit even for a year to

absorb the impact of the crisis. 

 

We have set up a Financial Learning

Curve group dedicated to

understanding Sussex's finances,

and we held an introductory

webinar on Tuesday (slides here). To

get involved, email

ucusussex@sussex.ac.uk.

Financial

Learning Curve
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScV8W1P49jzlln2GsqQs43T-UcPJJWsjp9faf83xrrERfyQCA/viewform
https://precariousatgold.wordpress.com/2020/05/31/precarious-teaching-staff-at-goldsmiths-take-action-to-resist-unfair-and-unreasonable-cuts-to-almost-500-staff/
https://ucusussex.wixsite.com/ucusussex
https://www.uss.co.uk/news/all-news/2020/06/uss-to-make-first-divestments-after-long-term-investment-review
https://www.uss.co.uk/news/all-news/2020/06/uss-to-make-first-divestments-after-long-term-investment-review
https://shareaction.org/uss-members-see-milestone-as-scheme-divests-from-tobacco-coal-and-weapons/
https://download-files.wix.com/_api/download/file?downloadToken=eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJ1cm46YXBwOmU2NjYzMGU3MTRmMDQ5MGFhZWExZjE0OWIzYjY5ZTMyIiwic3ViIjoidXJuOmFwcDplNjY2MzBlNzE0ZjA0OTBhYWVhMWYxNDliM2I2OWUzMiIsImF1ZCI6WyJ1cm46c2VydmljZTpmaWxlLmRvd25sb2FkIl0sImlhdCI6MTU5MTIwNDM1NywiZXhwIjoxNTkxMjQwMzY3LCJqdGkiOiJjYTc1ZDBlYmZlODMiLCJwYXlsb2FkIjp7InBhdGgiOiIvdWdkL2IzY2MzNF8yOTM5ZmVlMWI3M2I0ZjZjYWU0MTcxZjAyOWI2ZThhOC5wZGYiLCJhdHRhY2htZW50Ijp7ImZpbGVuYW1lIjoiU3Vzc2V4X0ZJTkFMXzI2X01heV8yMDIwX01jR2V0dGlnYW4gLnBkZiJ9fX0.FftSSPzKlp4Yzha9PJNdxACN3ZyiNKiNBitklL5Jh0c
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16vNCwqzevTKobxQML0Z3FIGWJTmMm3NyYgw-W5CxAj0/edit#slide=id.g87d992e26a_0_7


 

Engaging with Health and Safety reps from Unison and

Unite to review University health and safety documents,

and attending University health and safety committees

Pushing for union representation at departmental-level

health and safety committees 

Collating members’ health and safety concerns

Covid-19: Returning to work and health & safety

UCU guidance on Covid-19 and annual leave

UCU guidance on working from home

Taking care of yourself 

Check your workload does not exceed your contracted

hours and never more than that legally acceptable

within the working hour directive.

If you have a stress at work related complaint or are a

line manager looking for good practice in

communicating with your team about stress at work,

check the HSE Management Standards Indicator tool

and use the HSE Talking Toolkit to log your complaint 

As UCU Reps we feel more needs to be done to address

workload, work-related stress and concerns about

returning to campus. 

Currently we are:

 

We would be grateful if you could assist us by completing

this survey by Tuesday 9 June. Data you provide will not

be identifiable. 

 

If you have any further health and safety concerns, contact

UCU Sussex’s Health and Safety Rep Victoria Walden --> 

 

Advice and Support

Guidelines from UCU:

 

External Advice:

 

 

 

What have you been
working on within the
union recently? 

I have worked with fellow

Reps and members of the

Exec to raise members’

concerns with the University

Executive Group, and have

most recently become

involved with reviewing risk

assessments for campus

reopening.

 

Contact me about: 

General health and safety

concerns, work-related

physical or mental health

issues, and bullying or

harassment.

v.walden@sussex.ac.uk

 

 

What is your role within
Sussex UCU?: 
I’m the newly appointed

Health and Safety Rep. 
 

What is your role at
Sussex? 
I am a senior lecturer in the

School of Media, Film and

Music. I convene the MFM

pathway of the foundation

degrees.

Your Sussex

UCU team: 

VIKI WALDEN
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Health and Safety update

http://c/https:/www.ucu.org.uk/media/10932/Branch-health--safety-note/pdf/ucu_covid19_branch-hs-advice.pdf
https://www.ucu.org.uk/media/10874/UCU-guidance-on-Covid-19-and-annual-leave/pdf/ucu_covid19_annual-leave.pdf
https://www.ucu.org.uk/media/10830/Working-from-home-and-teaching-online---Covid-19-guidance-for-members/pdf/ucu_workfromhome_guide_mar20.pdf
https://www.ucu.org.uk/media/10835/Taking-care-of-yourself---Covid-19-guidance-for-members/pdf/ucu_self-care_covid-19_poster.pdf
https://www.ucu.org.uk/media/10835/Taking-care-of-yourself---Covid-19-guidance-for-members/pdf/ucu_self-care_covid-19_poster.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/maximum-weekly-working-hours
https://www.hse.gov.uk/stress/assets/docs/indicatortool.pdf
https://www.hse.gov.uk/stress/assets/docs/stress-talking-toolkit.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4jAwzDiqJGM7xl6-JmHZn3mcMXBfcpTVeccX93HUTjV-pQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


What you can do to support

Sussex UCU Work this week  

 

Support our Crisis Justice Campaign on Twitter and

Facebook. 

Sign and share the Crisis Justice petition.

Read our latest blog posts. 

Email your departmental rep to get involved

Become a UCU Health and Safety Rep

Fill out the Health and Safety survey

 

Keep in touch with your union 

Email: ucusussex@sussex.ac.uk 

Website:

https://ucusussex.wixsite.com/ucusussex

Twitter: @SussexUCU

Exec and Reps List:

https://ucusussex.wixsite.com/ucusussex/co

ntacts

Crisis Justice Campaign Twitter:

@CrisisJusticeSX
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https://twitter.com/crisisjusticesx
http://facebook.com/crisisjusticesussex/
https://www.change.org/p/vice-chancellor-adam-tickell-protecting-students-and-precarious-workers-at-the-university-of-sussex-a-call-for-crisis
https://ucusussex.wixsite.com/ucusussex/blog
https://ucusussex.wixsite.com/ucusussex/contacts
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4jAwzDiqJGM7xl6-JmHZn3mcMXBfcpTVeccX93HUTjV-pQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://ucusussex.wixsite.com/ucusussex
http://www.twitter.com/SussexUCU
https://ucusussex.wixsite.com/ucusussex/contacts
http://www.twitter.com/CrisisJusticeSX

